Project Graduation General Meeting
Wednesday, November 28, 2018 6:00pm
AllStar Burger
Attendees: Jane Kleymeyer, Amy Springer, Shaeli Walton, Courtney Thomas, Joy Shumate
(see sign in for more)
I.

II.

Approve minutes from October 24th General meeting - motion - Sara Wagner; second,
Sarah Harrington. Approved.
Committee Updates:

PG NIGHT - Nicki & Sophie; no updates from last meeting; they’ve booked all vendors
from last year, made some tweaks to the food; January will be push for more volunteers night
of. Volunteers will be for the entire night moving to each station thru the night with a break.
There will be police there; nurse still needed that night.
Spirit Nights - Tricia - December Shipleys Donuts; they will create a special donut for
PG2019l January is PTerrys; February is Chick Fil A or AllStar Burger; March - Angels, May will
be a local yogurt shop.
SR Breakfast - Kerrie Schneider - no new info; still taking sign ups for volunteers; water
bottles have been donated; trying to get HEB or Randalls to donate some food items as well as
Chick Fil A; donuts from Shipleys. At last meeting Mr. Butler said LTHS would help pay for the
breakfast tacos for the breakfast. FABULOUS job!!!
Dining Certificates - Sarah Harrington - Craig O’s sold 13; 28 Cafe Blue; Steiner - 7;
AllStar 150; we still need people to take certificates and sell (or buy!) more! If you haven’t taken
any please take 10.
Silent Auction (for Senior Parent Dinner) - Stacey - February 7th, 2019 at Sonesta;
Mardi Gras theme; We have 2 pressboxes for graduation (each holds 10 people) w parking
pass; weekend stay in Port A; Frio River Stay; Sonesta; parking passes for graduation; Basket
from The League; waiting to hear about getting a puppy to auction off; Baylor Scott and White
might sponsor waiting to hear back. Need help making baskets. Tickets will go on sale
December 14th for the parent dinner.
Powder Puff - Mina Ehrie - has a great tshirt idea trying to lock down by end of this year;
wristbands will be sold to students for $5 each; Mina will order before Feb. 1st (shirts and
wristbands). Needs a volunteer to help with posters and signage (alan??). March 14th thursday
before getting out for spring break (no school friday) PepRally schedule. Players and coaches
will have a pass to leave as well (they pay $20 to be on the team). Concessions will be available

at the game cash only; tshirts for sale $10. Butler and Drinkwater will referee; Hinson
announces. Start wristband sales the week before (hoping to) to give kids more time to bring
money for wristbands and tshirts.
Yard Signs - Kelly Turner - no updates
Picture Wall - Christine; Nostalgia wall with group photos and a ‘toddler’ wall; website
has info on it already for pictures. Pictures due by March 31st but not start to drop off until
January 8th in the school office; group photos and toddler photos. 4x6 pictures preferable. We
want to display at the senior breakfast and at PG night. All info on website.
Sponsorships - Monica - we have several sponsors but need more; goal in budget is
$26,000.00 we need more. Sponsors do not have to be local.
Prize Drawing - $1000 donated; sold $1254.21 worth of tickets;

III. Treasurer Report
We need $10,000.00 in sponsorships
We will add more to the night OF as we get more sponsor $$
$150 All-In price; $75 will be ticket price. (tickets will go on sale ________)
Susan Thompson is getting LT Boosters to donate
Questions about actuals??
We have as of now $30,000.00 (need $140,000.00)

Next meeting January 23rd, 10:30am at Hill Country Indoor (No meeting in December)

Adjourned 7:00pm

